
Jessie Connah, 
ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR.

Telegraphic Address, 
/y/IAfNOC,LONOO/V.

To The Hon, Treasurer,
Central Soc. for Yeomen’s Suffrage.

25, Victoria Street.

Dear Madam,

I have now the pleasure to enclose the Audited Statements 

of Accounts for the Annual Report, which I will sign when they 

are returned to me with a Printer’s proof for correction.

May I suggest that there ought to he some organization 

with regard to th e Ree^ipt Books issued to Branches . A record 

of those issued should he kept, & the hooks called in at the 

time of the Audit <8c sent with the Branch lists to he checked.

This matter was discussed last year & I was under the impression 

the it was going to he done. Miss Cameron tells me 

that only a few of the Branches sent their hooks in.

1 would also suggest that it would he a saving of time.

and apparently your Book-keeper has not sufficient time for the



careful keeping of the hooks,

hu /x^H e^«.\r,

if some receipt hooks were printed

in full for the numerous 1/- and 2/6 subscriptions, there would

only he the name & the date to add.

I must report that with regard to the Demonstration Dund

there is over £14 charged in the Petty cash hook for stamps for
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which there is no voucher . I also see the Petty

Gash Book has not been initialed monthly hy the Hon. Treas. as 

arranged in my interview with the late Hon. Treas. It is 

usual for this to he done hy way of authorizing the expenditure 

charged in the Petty Cash, & if I am re-appointed Auditor I shall 

he glad if you will kindly do this.

Should the Committee honor me hy re-appointing me Auditor 

for the current year I shall have pleasure in serving.

I am, dear Madam,


